Parked in lots is affected by shared use and construction. Allowing ample arrival time is suggested. Please note: There are few special events during the summer. However, if a lot is reserved for special events (e.g. June 14-16, 2018, July 24-25, 2018), event parking requirements and restrictions supersede general parking and a cash only parking fee is required at the lot entrance. Below is general parking information for Sports Camps 2018 as of January 2018. General camp parking information and updates will be available at http://scp.police.msu.edu starting May 2018.

Corresponding lot numbers and locations may be found at maps.msu.edu under Main Map.

Registration, Check-in/check-out, move-in/move-out, visiting camps, attending camps (Note: All subject to special events requirements/restrictions/fee as described above):

- Complimentary CAMPER parking (daily & overnight):
  Dates in effect: June 09, 2018 – Aug 03, 2018
  - Lot 83 (off Service Road, near Harrison Road)
  - Lot 89 (Farm Lane at Mt. Hope Road)

- Complimentary VISITOR parking (daily, NO overnight)
  Dates in effect: June 09, 2018 – Aug 03, 2018
  - Lot 15 (access from Kalamazoo Street)
  - Lot 83 (off Service Road, near Harrison Road)
  - Lot 89 (Farm Lane at Mt. Hope Road)

- Pay Parking
  - Meter parking:
    Check hours of operation at meter (e.g. residence hall meters require payment 7am- midnight every day/parking not allowed 2am-6am).
  - Pay-by-plate parking (M-F requires payment, complimentary on weekends as described below):
    Immediately after parking, entry of the vehicle's license plate number and payment to park are required at the lot kiosk or by using the SpotOn.msu.edu app.
    - Lots 39, 79 & Ramp 5 (no overnight parking): Require payment Mon – Fri, complimentary Sat & Sun. If special event, cash fee will be required at lot entrance regardless of day.
      - Lot 39 (south of International Center off Shaw Lane)
      - Lot 79 (south of Spartan Stadium off Shaw Lane)
      - Ramp 5 (east of MSU Police Department off Trowbridge Road)
    - Lot 63W (no overnight parking): Requires payment Mon - Fri, complimentary Sat & Sun (June 09, 2018 - August 03, 2018). If special event, cash fee required at lot entrance regardless of day.
      - Lot 63W (southwest of Breslin Center off Harrison Road)

- Visitor pay lot (M-F requires payment, complimentary on weekends as described below):
  Park and pay fee (cash only) at lot exit:
  - Lot 62W (no overnight parking) requires payment Mon - Fri, complimentary Sat & Sun. If special event, cash fee required at lot entrance regardless of day.
    - Lot 62W (north of IM West)

- Permit Parking
  - Sports Camps visitor permit: Required in lots signed at entrances requiring an employee permit and in general employee spaces only. Not valid when lot reserved for special events, at meters, lease spaces, University vehicle spaces or disability spaces. Such lots include Lot 63E by Breslin, Lot 67 (Monday - Friday) near the Jenison Fieldhouse and Lots 71, 72, 73 & 74 near the camp residence halls. The permits are limited to Sports Camps visitor use only (campers use Lot 83 or 89). Permits may be purchased online from the MSU Parking Office starting in May at http://scp.police.msu.edu.

Parking enforcement is in effect. Vehicles illegally parked (e.g.in a space requiring a permit, parking on hash marks, in a University vehicle or lease space, outside a space, along a curb, in the grass, obstructing traffic, in a drive lane, in a space requiring a valid disability placard or plate) are subject to enforcement. Parking is enforced by the Parking Division of the MSU Police Department. They may be contacted at 517-355-8440 should you have parking questions.